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INTRODUCTORY NOTE 

The material included in this chapter covers rocedures 
of the Security Council relating to the establis rl ment and 
control of its subsidiary organs deemed necessary for the 
performance of its functions under the Charter of the 
United Nations. 

Part I, “Occasions on which subsidiary organs of the 
Security Council have been established or proposed”, 
includes seven instances (cases l-3. 5, 7, 10 and 11) in 
which the Council authorized the Secretary-General to 
set up a subsidiary organ and five instances (cases 4, 6, 
8,9 and 12) in which the Council itself decided to establish 
a subsidiary organ. 

During the period covered by the present Supplement, 
there were no instances in which a subsidiary organ was 
formally proposed but not established. 

1~ rqses where trlhqidiary organs were set up by the 
Secretary-General pursuant to Council resolutions, no 

implication is intended whether these bodies do or do not 
come within Article 29. 

Part 11 of the present chapter contains no entries, as 
there were no instances during the period under review 
of consideration by the Council of procedures to be 
followed relative to the establishment of subsidiary 
organs. 

Article 29 of the Charter 

“The Security Council may establish such subsidiary 
organs as it deems necessary for the performance of 
its functions.” 

Rule 28 of the provisional rules of procedure 

“The Security Council may appoint a commission 
or committee or a rapporteur ftir a specified c;uestion.” 

Part I 

OCCASIONS ON WHICH SUBSIDIARY ORGANS OF THE SEClJRlTY COUNClL 
WERE ESTABLISHED OR PROPOSED 

NUTE 

During the period under review, the Council: (u) rc- 
quested the SecretaryGeneral to enter into immediate 
consultations with the parties concerned and interested 
and to report to the Council on the results of his consul- 
tations in order to enable the Council to adopt the appro- 
priate measures to deal with the situation in Western 
Sahara;’ (b) requested the Secretary-General to send a 
special representative to East Timor for the purpose of 
making an on-the-spot assessment of the situation and 
of establishing contact with the parties in the Territory 
and all States concerned, and, taking into account the 
report of his special representative, to submit recommen- 
dations to the Council;’ (c) accepted the invitation of 
the Government of Botswana., in connection with its 
complaint against the illegal rCglmc in Southern Rhodesia 
concerning violations of its territorial sovereignty, to 
dispatch a mission to assess the needs of Botswana in 
carrying out its development projects under the current 
circumstances, and requested the Secretary-General IO 
organize financial and other forms of assistance and IO 
report to the Council;’ (d) decided to send a special 
mission composed of three members of the Council to 
Benin to investigate the events at Cotonou of 16 January 
1977 and to report to the Council;’ (e) requested the 
Secretary-General to appoint, in consultation with the 
members of the Council, a representative to enter into 
discussions with the British Resldcnt Commissioner desig- 
nate and with all the panics concerning the military and 
associated arrangements considered necessary to effect 

‘Case I, resolution 379 (197s). 
‘Cue 2. raolulion 384 (197s). 
JCuc 3, raolucion 403 (1977). 
‘Came 4. rcdution 404 (1977). 

the transition to majority rule in Southern Rhodesia, and 
to report to the Council;’ V, decided to establish a 
Committee of the Council to survey the implementation 
of resolution 418 (1977) concerning the questior, of South 
Africa;6 (g) decided to establish immediately a United 
Nations Interim Force in Lebanon;’ (h) requested the 
Secretary-General to appoint a special representative for 
Namibia in order to ensure the early independence of 
Namibia through free elections under the supervision and 
control of the United Nations;’ (i) established a com- 
mission consisting of three members of the Council to 
examine the situation relating to settlements in the Arab 
territories occupied since 1967, including Jerusalem, and 
requested the commission to report to the Council;* 
(/7 decided to establish an ud hoc committee composed 
of four atcruhcrs of the Council IO assist the Council in 
the implrmrntation of resolution 455 (1979) concerning 
the complaint by Zambia, and rcquesfed the commirtee 
IO report to the Council; In (k) requested the Secretary- 
General IO lend his good offices for the release of the 
United States personnel held at Teheran and the peaceful 
resolution of the remaining issues between the United 
States and Iran. and to report to the Council;” and (0 
welcomed and supported the Secretary-General’s offer 
of his good offices to resolve the conflict between Iran 
and Iraq, and his decision in that connection to send a 
special representarive IO the region.” 
--_-. .- 

‘Care 5. rcsolullon JIG (1977). 
6C‘are I?. resolution 421 (1977) 
‘Case 6. resolution 425 (1978). 
‘Case 7. resolution 431 (1978) 
YCase 8. rcrolullon 446 (1979). 
loCase 9. resolution 455 (1979). 
llCasc IO. rcsolulion 457 (19791. 
l:Caw I I. Prerldent’s ~latemcnls dared 23 Scpkmbsr 1980 dnd 

5 November 1980. representing rhe consensus of the members Of Ihe 
Council 
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JIIC f&win 
ljshed prior to f 

dsidi~ organs, which had been estab 
975, contrnued to exist durmg part or ah 

of the period under review: two standing committees, the 
Committee of Experts and the Committee on the Admis- 
sion of New Members,. and a number of od hoc bodies: 
the United Nations Mrhtary Observer Group in India and 
Pakistan (UNMOGIP), the United Nations Truce Super- 
vision Ofgakation in Palestine (UNTSO), the United 
Nations Emergency Force (Middle East) (UNEF), the 
United Nations Disengagement Observer Force (UNDOF), 
the Special Representative of the Secretary-General in the 
Middle East, the United Nations Representative for India 
and Pakistan, the Special Representative for humanitar- 
ian problems under resolution 307 (1971), the United 
Nations Peace-keeping Force in Cyprus (UNFICY P), the 
Committee established in pursuance of resolution 253 
(1968) concerning the question of Southern Rhodesia, the 
Ad Hoc Sub-Committee on Namibia, the Committee 
of Experts established by the Security Council at its 
1506th meeting and the Committee on Council Meetings 
Away from Headquarters. 

Whereas the Committee of Experts did not meet during 
the period under review, the Committee on the Admission 
of New Members was asked to consider the application 
for admission to membership in the United Nations 
of the Republic of South Viet-Nam,” the Democratic 
Republic of Viet-Nam,” Cape Verde,” Sao Tome and 
Principe,” Mozambique,” Papua New Guinea,18 the 
Comoros,r9 Suriname,*o Angola,” Seychelles,rr the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam,‘) Western Samoa,” 
Djibouti,” Solomon Islands,B Dominica,n Saint Lucia,P 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadinesn and Zimbabwe,“’ 
and to report to the Council in accordance with rule S9 
of the provisional rules of procedure of the Security 
Council.” 

UNTSO continued to function throughout the period 
under review. Following the establishment of the United 
Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UNIFIL),” on 
19 March 1978, military observers from UNTSO were 
detached to UNIFIL to staff the temporary headquarters 
at Naqoura and to make the necessary arrangements for 
the arrival and deployment of the first units of UNIFIL. 
During the initial phase of deployment, UNTSO military 
observers assisted UNIFIL by filling selected staff posi- 
tions at the Force headquarters and by manning mobile 
teams for liaison between the UNIFIL battalions and 
Israeli forces in the area of operation. Subsequently, the 
military observers were assigned various tasks in accord- 
ance with the requirements of the Force, in addition to 
which UNTSO provided administrative support for 

ttI634th. ISMth, 1842nd rnd 1846th mt9s. 
“Ibid. 
1’ 1837th und 1938th mt8r. 
“Ibid. 
“Ibid. 
lB1839th and 1841~1 mt6s. 
I9 1847th rind 1848th mtgr. 
m 1157th und 18J8th mtp. 
*I 193lst. 1932nd, 1973rd l d 1974th mty. 
u l9Slst nod 19JZnd mtgs. 
ZJ IPJJth, IpIOth-I972nd utd 2022nd.202Sth mtgs. 
14 1976th und 1977th mtp. 
U2023th d 202lst mt8.5. 
r2tUl3rd and 2084th mty. 
~2lwJl d ZlO5th ml&s. 
a2166th und 2167th ~~8s. 
n2197th nod 2198th mtgs. 
*2243rd und 2244th mtv. 
ItFor further infot-tnJIion. consult chapter VII on the rdmiwion of 

new members. 
'*Sot ase 6 below. 

UNIFIL, particularly during the initial stages of its 
deployment. I1 

The mandate of UNEF was extended six times during 
the period under review.” Through a series of pro ress 
rcports,rr the Secretary-General kept the Counci B ap- 
prised of the situation in the UNEF area of operation and 
other developments related to the functioning of the 
Force. Following its consideration of the Sccretary- 
General’s report dated 16 July 1975,” the Council, at its 
1832nd meeting, adopted an appeal to the Government 
of Egypt to reconsider its decision not to consent to 
the renewal of UNEF, to which the Government of 
Egypt subsequently agreed.” Upon the establishment of 
UNIFIL on 19 March 1978, one reinforced company of 
the Swedish battalion, along with movement control and 
signals detachments from the Canadian logistic unit of 
UNEF, was temporarily transferred to UNIFIL.” In his 
final progress report on UNEF, dated I9 July 1979,r9 
the Secretary-General noted that, as a treaty of peace 
between E 
25 April I &B 

t and Israel had entered into force as at 
the original context under which UNEF 

had been established had basically changed during the 
period under review. Accordingly, following consulta- 
tions among the members of the Council, the mandate 
of UNEF was allowed to expire at midnight on 24 July 
1979.” 

UNDOF continued to function throughout the period 
under review, during which time the Council extended 
its mandate 12 times,” following consideration of the 
Sccretary-GcneraI’s regular progress reports.u In March 
1978, one reinforced company of the Iranian battalion 
was temporarily transferred to UNIFIL; it was returned 
to UNDOF on 14 June 1978.‘) When the mandate of 
UNEF was terminated in July 1979, the Secretary-General 

1 
reposed to increase the logistic component of UNDOF 
y 200 men, bringing the overall strength of the Force 

to about 1,4SO, to which the Council acceded.” 

Regarding the peace-keeping operations established by 
the Council in the Middle East, the Secretary-General on 

)‘Sa the Secretnry-fkncrul’~ report on UNIFIL: S/Iz&(S, puu. 2 
md 28-3 I, OR, 3-W yr., Suppl. for July-Se 1. 1978. 

YThe mnn&te of the Force wu extended I? y resolution 368 (197s) 
371 (197S), 378 (197s). 3% (1976). 416 (1977) md 438 (1978). 

‘~The SecretrqGenerd submitted the followin pro us reports: 
S/I I S36/Add. I, OR, 30th yr.. Suppl. for Jan. Marrh I f 7s; S/l 1670. 

June 1975. S/I l7S8 ibid Su 
'P$ !ZlM%Xt&pl. /Of f&t. -kc i975. $1 I2ff2 ibid 

I. for Jul -Sept. 
risl yr.. 

Suppl. for &I.-&c. 1976; S/12416, ibid., 32kd yr.. S&pl.‘jor &I.- 
&c. 1977; WI2897. ibid.. 33rd yr., Suppl. for CM.-Lkc. 1978; and 
S/ I3460 md Con. I, ibid.. 34th yr., Suppl. for July-Sepr. 1979. 

#S/l17S8. OR, 30th yr., Su pl. for Jan.-MaEh 1973. 
ITSee the note from the Prat ent of the Council, &ted 23 July 197s: if 

S/11771. OR, 30th yr.. Suppl. for July-Sepr. 197s. 
USee S/12897, OR, JJrdyr.. Suppl. for OCL-Dec. 1976. 
nSec S/134&3 nod Con. I. OR. 34th yr., SuppI. for July-Sqr. 1979. 
4’See the letter from the Secretary-Ckneml dn~ed 24 July 1979: 

S/13468, OR, 34th yr.. Suppl. for July-Se 
4’ The MdPte of the Force wu extend af 

t. 1979. 
by resolution, 369 (IWS), 

361 (1415) 390(1976). 3% (l976), 406 (1977). 4M(I977), 429(1978). 
441 (1978). 449 (1979). 4% (1979). 470 (1980) rind 481 (1980). 

‘~The Secretnry-Genernl submitted the following ro 
S/llS63/Add.l, OR, JOfhyr.. Suppl.jorJon.-Mum Rb 

ras reports: 
I 7S;S/ll694, 

ibid., Suppl. for April-June 197s; S/I I183 md Add.1, ibid., Su&. 
/01oCI.-~.197~;S/Izod3mdMd.l,ibL1.,3lslyr..suppl.fjorApU- 
June 1976; S/12210. ibid.. Suppl. for&t.-&c. 1976; S/12333. ibid.. 
32nd yr.. Sup I 

s .l 
or April-June 1977; S/I24S3. ibid., Sup 

P 
I. for et. - 

t&c. 1977; /I 710, ibid., 33rd yr.. Suppl. for Apri-JWW I9ld; 
S/12934, ibid.. Suppl. for &I.-Lk. 197.9; S/13350, ibid.. 34th yr.. 
Suppl. for April-June 1929; S/ 13637, Ibid.. Suppl for CM.-&K. 1929; 
S/l 39S7. ibid. 35th yr.. Suppl. for Awl-June I*, md S/14263, ibid.. 
sup for ocr:lkc. m30: 

See S/ 1284s. OR, JJrd yr.. .$I@. for July-91. 1978. 
“See the note from the President of the Security Council drted 

I August 1979 indiatin the yreemem of the members of the Cobra: 
S/ 13480, OR, 34th yr.. Suppl. for July-Sept. 1979. Chinr dissocinfed 
itself from the matter. 
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4 August 1975 addressed a communication to the Presi- 
dent of the Council proposing the establishment of a CO- 
ordination mechanism for UNTSO, UNEF and UNDOF, 
which would retain their operational identities. Accord- 
ingly, he proposed-and the Council agreed-to ap int 
Lieutenant-General Ensio Siilasvuo, the Comman 8” er of 
UNEF, as the Chief Co-ordinator of the United Nations 
Peace-keeping Missions in the Middle East.” 

There was no activity on the part of the Special Rep- 
resentative of the Secretary-General in the Middle East 
during the period under review. 

UNMOGIP, the United Nations Representative for 
India and Pakistan and the Special Representative for 
humanitarian problems under resolution 307 (1971) con- 
tinued in existence. 

The mandate of UNFICYP was renewed I2 times 
during the period under review.’ Following the develop- 
ments of February 1975, including the breakdown of 
intercommunal talks, the Council, by resolution 367 
(1975). requested the Secretary-General to undertake a 
new mission of good offices. In his reports on his good 
offices” and his periodic reportsa on UNFICYP, the 
Secretary-General kept the Council informed about the 
progress of negotiations and intercommunal talks held 
under his auspices in the presence of his Special Repre- 
sentative, which were resumed in May 1975 and continued 
intermittently throughout the period under review. In his 
repor’ dated 1 December 1977,49 the Secretary-General 
informed the Council that, owing to the low rate of 
incidents and the disciplines of the confronting forces, 
the Finnish battalion had not been replaced upon its 
withdrawal on I3 October 1977 because of financial 
considerations, resulting in a partial redeployment of the 
Force. 

The Committee established in pursuance of resolu- 
tion 253 (1968) concerning the question of Southern 
Rhodesia remained active during part of the period under 
review and submitted a number of regular, interim and 
special reports to the Counci1.m In a note verbale dated 
-~--. 

“S/I 1808. OR, 3Olh yr., Suppl. /or July-Stpr. 1973. China and Iraq 
drssoclated rhcmsclvcs from the matter. 

uThe mandate of the Force was extended by resolution 370 (1975). 
383 (1975). 391 (1976). 401 (1976), 410(1977). 422 (1977), 430(1978), 
443 (1978). 451 (1979), 458 (1979). 472 (1980) and 482 (1980). 

“The Secretary-General submitted the following reports on his good 
offices: S/1 1684. OR. 30th yr.. Sup I. or April-June 1975; S/l 1789 
and Add.1 and Add.2, rb,d., Suppt. or uty.Sep~. 197s; S/l 15’93. ibid.. rj 
3tsl yr., Suppt. jar Jan.-March 1976; S/12031. ibid.; S/12222. ibid.. 
Suppl. jar OCI.-DQC. 1976; S/12323, ibid., 32nd yr.. Suppl. Jar April- 
June 1977; and S/14100, ibid.. JJrh yr.. Suppl. for July-Scpl. 1980. 
He alu, submitted one special report: S/l 1684, OR, 30th yr., Suppl. 
Jo? Aprd-June 1975, 

‘“The Secrclary-Gcncral submitled the following periodic repotis: 
S/I 1717. OR. 3U/hyr, Suppl./orAprtl-June 1975; S/I 19OOand Add.1, 
ibid., .kwt. for Or!.-Dec. 1973: S/12093. ibid.. 31~ vr.. SUDD~. for 
Aprd.J&; 1476; S/l2253 and Add.l. tbid..‘Suppj. jor&i:-&. 1#76; 
S/ 12342 and Add. I. chrd . Jlnd VI.. Suaal. for Aaril-Junr 1977~ S/I 2h63 
and Add. I. ihId.. Suppl. /or Or~..bcr~~Pfi~ S/i2723 and Ad&l, @Id.. 
33r&vr.. Suppt. Jo? Aprrl-June 1978: S/l2946 and Add. I. ibid., Suppt. 
Jar OCI. -Lkr. 1978; S/ I3369 and Add. I, ibid., 34rh yr., Suppl. /or April- 
hnr 1919; S/13672 and Add.1. Ibid.. Sup 1. Jar Oct.-&c. 197’9; 
S/13972 and Add.!. ibid.. 35th yr,, Suppl. or Aprrl-June IWO; and P 
S/14275 and Add I. ihtd.. Suppl. Jar fir..Ik. 1980. 

‘*See S/12%3 cilcd in the prcccdrng foc>lnotc 
“‘The <‘ommrt!cc tuhmiftcd the followinn reaulrr rcoorts: scvmth 

report (S/I I594/Rev I, OR, JOfh yr . S 
rctwc (S/119!7/Kcv.l. Ibid.. Jlsr vr. 

Go, 5upp/. ho. 2). ciahth 
.&WA SUDDI. No. 2i; ninth 

r&n (S! I220<. rbrd , JZnd yr.. S&=~;ol~Supp/. NY I); ten& report 
(S/ I2529/Wc~ I, ~hd , 33rdyr.. Sprrrat Suppt No 2); clevenlh repon 
(S/ l300. rhrd , .tlfh or , Spnrul Suppl. No. I); and twelfth repot? 
(S/13750. rbrd , 35ih yr.. Sprc~ol Suppl. No. 2) II submitted the 
following mtcrlm rcporls: S/12450, rbid , Jlnd yr Supp/. lor &I.. 
k. 1977; and S/ I3 191, rbtd. I 34th yr.. Suppl. /or Jan. -Marrh 1979. 
II alto submrttrd rhc fr)llowrng spcclal reports: S/j 1597, ibid., J(lrhyr., 
Speed Suppl /%ri 3, Y, 11913. rbrd, Suppl. Jar fir .&c. 1973; and 
S/I?296, rhrd . J.‘nd yr , Suppl. /or Jan.-March 1977 

3 April 1979,” Benin recommended that the meetings of 
the Committee, as well as those of the Committee estab- 
lished under resolution 421 (1977),” should be public 
and open to participation by States and individuals who 
could help the Committees to do objective and profitable 
work. In December 1979, following the conclusion of the 
Lancaster House agreements on Southern Rhodesia, the 
Council, by resolution 460 (l979), decided to terminate 
the measures taken against Southern Rhodesia under 
Chapter VII of the Charter and to dissolve the Com- 
mittee established in pursuance of resolution 253 (1968) 
in accordance with rule 28 of its provisional rules of 
procedure.” 

The Ad Hoc Sub-Committee on Namibia, the Com- 
mittee of Experts established by the Security Council to 
study the question of “associate membership” and the 
Security Council Committee on Council Meetings Away 
from Headquarters continued in existence but did not 
meet during the period covered by the present Supplement. 

There was one instance during the period under review 
in which a subsidiary organ was formally established by 
the Council but was never actually constituted, owing to 
the failure of one of the parties concerned to agree to 
the conditions under which it would have been set up. 
Following the appointment of a Special Representative 
for Namibia,Y the Security Council, by resolution 435 
(1978). approved the report of the Secretary-Generals’ 
on the implementation of the proposal for a settlement 
of the Namibian situation’6 and decided to establish a 
United Nations Transition Assistance Group (UNTAG) 
whose functions, under the direction of the Special Rep- 
resentative, would include: ((I) monitoring the cessation 
of hostilities and the restriction to base of the parties 
concerned; (6) monitoring the phased withdrawal of all 
but the specified number of the South African forces and 
the restriction to base of the remainder; (c) surveillance 
of borders and the prevention of infiltration; (d) moni- 
toring the demobilization of citizen forces, commandos 
and ethnic forces and the dismantling of their command 
structures; (e) assisting in the arrangements for the release 
of all political prisoners or detainees and the peaceful, 
voluntary return of Namibians outside the Territory; 
v) supervising and controlling all aspects of the electoral 
process; (9) assisting in arrangements intended to inform 
the electorate as to the significance of the elections and 
the procedure for voting; (h) advising the Special Repre- 
sentative as to the repeal of discriminatory laws or meas- 
ures; (i) accompanying the existing police forces when 
appropriate and ensuring their good conduct; 0 taking 
measures against intimidation or interference with the 
electoral process from any quarter; and (k) ensuring the 
absence or investigating complaints of any factors that 
might impede the objective of free and fair elections.J7 

There were also several occasions during the period 
covered by the present Supplement on which the Council 
requested action on the part of the Secretary-General: 

m3t47. Ibid.. 34fh yr.. Suppl. /or Aprrt-Junr 1979. 
‘1%~ case I2 below 
“See 218lrl mlg. 
wee Cue 7 helow. 
“S/12827. OR, JJrd yr., Suppl. Jor July-&pr 1978. 
wS/I2636, ibid.. Suppl. /or Aprri-JunQ 1978. 
“In the course of the Coun~d’s debates on Narmbi?, a number of 

dclcgatlons expressed reservations or clarified theu porltlonr regarding 
the proposal for a se~~lcment of rhe Namlblrn situation and the atab- 
lishment of UNTAG. kc. crpwally. 2082nd mtg : Mr. Sam Nujoma 
(SWAPO). paras. 69-108. Maurillus. paras 126151, China, paras. IW 
161; USSR, par=. 175.191; Kuwall. prras. 193-200; Czechoslovakia, 
plras. 209.215; Bolivia. paras 22&221; and South Africa. puu. 252- 
281; and 2088th mtg: Zambia [on behalf of the front-line States). 
purr. 7c-85. 
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(a) by resolution 386 (1976), in connection with the 
request by Mozambique under Article 50 of the Charter 
in relation to the situation that had arisen as a result of 
its decision to impose sanctions against Southern Rho- 
desia, the Council requested the Secretary-General to 
organize all forms of financial, technical and material 
asistance to Mozambique; (b) by resolution 402 (1976), 
in connection with the complaint by Lesotho against 
South Africa, the Council requested the Sccretary- 
General to organize all forms of financial, technical and 
material assistance to Lesotho and to report to the Coun- 
cil; (c) by resolution 405 (1977), in connection with the 
complaint by &nin, the Council requested the Sccretary- 
General to provide appropriate technical assistance to 
help the Government of &nin in assessing and evaluating 
the damage resulting from the act of armed aggression 
committed at Cotonou on I6 January 1977; and (d) by 
resolution 41 I (1977). in connection with the complaint 
by Mozambique, the Council requested the Sccretary- 
General to co-ordinate the efforts of the United Nations 
system and to organize an effective programme of inter- 
national assistance to Mozambique.“ 

While the Council was seized of a complaint by Malta 
against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, the Sccretary- 
General informed the President of the Council that, 
following consultations with the parties and with their 
consent, he had decided to send a senior official of the 
Secretariat as his Special Representative to discuss the 
question with the two Govcrnments.TP The Council 
agreeda and the Secretary-General subsequently submit- 
ted a report6’ on the mission of his Soecial Representative 

During the Council’s consideration of the question of 
the situation in South-East Asia and its implications for 
international peace and security, Indonesia. Malaysia, the 
Philippines and Singapore submitted a draft resolution” 
by which the Council would have, among other things, 
welcomed the offer of the good offices of the Secretary- 
General in the search for a peaceful sclution.61 

There were several instances where participants in the 
Council proceedings and members of the Organization 
proposed the creation of subsidiary organs without submit- 
ting their suggestions in the form of draft resolutions.” 

J’ln each m. the Secretary-General complied with the Council’s 
rquat and submitted a report on the implementation of the resolution 
in auntion. 

“~flJii0, OR. 3Srh yr.. Suppl. jar ~ct..~)cc. 1980. 
~S/14229. ihid. 
61 S/ 142S6. ibid. 
b2Sf 13162, ibid., 3401 yr., Suppl. jar Jan.-March 1979. 
6JAt the 2129th meeting. on 16 March 1979, the draft resolution 

received I3 votes to 2 and was not adopted owing to the negative vote 
of one of the permanent members of the Council. 

MThe Council discussed the dispatch of a fact-finding body to 
Cyprus on several cxcasions: (0) the USSR reminded the Council of 
its prmow proposal for sending a spnial mission composed of members 
of the Council to make an on-the-spot assessment of the implementation 
of resolution 3J3 (1974) (for the proposal see S/I 1391, OR, 29rh yr., 
Supp(. jot July-Sept. 1974; for the relevant statements see 1813th mtg., 
para. 200, and 1979th mtg.. para. 219); (6) Cyprus argued in favour 
of the Council’s sending a fact-finding body to Cyprus and formally 
Invited a fact-finding mirrlon of the Councd (1814th mtg.. purr. @63; 
1817th mtg.. para 192; and 1926th mtg., para. 219); and (c)Panama 
pointed out that under Article 39 of the Charter the Council was 
empowered to appoint a mission of inquiry consisting of some of its 
membm. and expressed the belief that it should do so before the current 
mandate of UNFICYP had expired (20S%h mtg . para. 122). 

Two Informal propouls were made In connecL!on wlLh the situation 
in the oczupicd Arab terntories: the rcprcscntatlvc of Oman, as current 
Chatrman of the African Group at the Unllcd Nations, addrcaaed a 
letter IO the Secretary-General rquatrng htm to send a representative 
to look into the matter of Israel1 acqulsitlon of land in the occupied 
Arab ~nritoria (S/12053. OR, 31~ yr., Suppl lor April-June 1976); 
and Jordan proposed that the Council set up a three-man monitoring 
tam IO oversee strict obcrrcrvancc of rhc Fourrh Geneva Convention 
in the occupied Arab (cr:![orIcs and :o rep>n monthly to the Council 
on v~clar~on~ of rhr I~,C<:IIV anJ !n~lolahll:rv of the tcrrilorics and 

A. INVOLVING, TO FACILITATE THEIR WORK, MC:br- 
(N<;S AT PLACES AWAY FROM THE S):AT OF THE 
ORGANIZATION 

1. Subsidlary organs established 

CASE I 

Mission of the Secretary-General under Security Council 
resolution 377 (1975) 

At its 1850th meeting, on 22 October 1975, during its 
consideration of the situation concerning Western Sahara, 
the Council adopted by consensus a draft resoIution6’ 
agreed upon by the members of the Council in consulta- 
tions as resolution 377 (1975), the operative part of which 
reads as follows: 

Thr Sccurify Council, 

. . 

I. Acring in accordance with Article 34 of the Charter of the United 
Nations and without prejudice to any action which the General Assembly 
might take under the lcfms of its resolution 3292 (XXIX) of 13 Daxmbcr 
I974 or IO negotiations that Ihe parties concerned and interested might 

undcnake under Article 33 of the Charter. rquests the SecretaryGeneral 
to enter into immediate consultations with the parties conccrncd and 
interaM and IO report to the Security Council as smn as possible on 
the results of his consultations in order to enable the Council to adopt 
the appropriate meaSures to deal with the present situation concerning 
Western Sahara; 

2. AppeaLr to the parties concerned and interested to exercise 
restraint and moderation, and IO enable the mission of the Sccrctary- 
General to be undertaken in satisfactory conditions. 

In accordance with this decision, the Secretary-General 
held consultations at Headquarters with representatives 
of the parties concerned and interested, and visited Mo- 
rocco, Mauritania, Algeria and Spain between 25 and 
28 October 1975. Upon leaving Spain he sent Mr. AndrC 
Lewin as his personal representative to brief the Govem- 
merits of Morocco, Mauritania and Algeria on the results 
of his consultations.M In his report to the Security 
Council dated 31 October 1975,*’ the Secretary-General 
stated that consultations with the parties were continuing 
and the results were expected to be known shortly. 

the people (1993rd mtg., paras. 6063. A commission fulfillmg similar 
functions was subsequently established by the Council under rcsolu- 
tion 446 (1979); sn case 8 below). 

Thailand addressed a letter to the Secretary-General requesting the 
stationing of a United Nations observer team on the Thai side of the 
Thai-Kampuchean border (S/14046, OR, 35th yr,, Suppl. /or July- 
Sept. f980). In his reply. the !%crcury-General pointed out that he was 
not iii a position !o dispatch L’ni~ai Nations observers to lltailand under 
his personal authority, and thaw any such acticn would have to be carried 
out under the authority of the Council (S/14058. OR, 35rhyr.. Suppl. 
/or July-Supt. 19t’O). 

The following suggestions WR also made: in a statement transmitted 
by the Ivory Coast. the Proident of the Ivory Coast called upon the 
United Nations to dispatch a mission IO verify the accuracy or inacurracy 
of accusations made against the Ivory Coast by Guinea (S/I212S, OR, 
3lst yr., Suppl. /or J~ly-sC~f. 1976’); Indonesia extended an invitation 
to the Security Council to \IS~! E&s: Timer. which the Council declined 
(S/12104, OR, 31~ yr., Suppl. for Aprrl-June 1976); Liberia inquired 
whether South Africa would aaepc and co+pcratc with a fact-finding 
mission of the (ouncil in connection with the complaint by Zambia 
against South Africa (1945th mtg.. para. 124); Indonesia transmitted 
a statement on behalf of the foreign ministers of the States members 
of the Asrccialion of South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN) regarding 
the Vict Nam-Kampuchea confhc!. suggesting a visit 10 the l ra by the 
Secretary-Cicnerz.1 or his sp~.al representative (S/13014. OR, 34th yr.. 
Suppl. Jor Jan:.Uamh 1979); ud Morocco transmitted a me from 
the Kmg of Mor%co appcalmg IO the Secretary-General to ‘oin his 
efforts 10 rhosc of [he Presidcm of the OAU IO procure the r d case of 
Moroccan citizens who he charged had been kidnapped and were being 
held hostage in Algeria (5 12337. OR, 33rd .yr.. Suppl. jar Jan.- 
March 1979). 

6sS/I 11158. Adopted withoul change. 
MS/I 1862. par&r. S-IO. OR. 30th yr.. Suppl. Jar OH.-LMc. 1973. 
h7 lbtd 
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The Council considered the Secretary-General’s report 
at its 1852nd meeting, on 2 November 1975, and adopted 
a draft resolutionM agreed upon in consultations as 
resolution 379 (1975), which, inter alia. requested the 
Secretary-General to continue and intensify his consul- 
tations and to report to the Council on the results as soon 
as possible. 

In pursuance of resolution 379 (1975), the Secretary- 
General submitted three reports@ to the Council, in- 
forming it of his consultations at Headquarters, the activ- 
ities of Mr. Andre Lewin, his special envoy to Morocco, 
Mauritania, Algeria and Spain, and recent developments 
in the situation as conveyed to him by the Governments 
involved. 

CASE 2 

Special Representative of the Secretary-General 
under Securify Council resolution 384 (1975) 

At its 1869th meeting, on 22 December 1975, in the 
course of its consideration of the situation in Timor, the 
Security Council unanimously adopted a draft resolu- 
tion’O prepared in the course of consultations as resolu- 
tion 384 (1975), paragraphs 5 and 6 of which read as 
follows: 

The .Qcurity Councrl. 

5. Reques/s the Secretary-General IO send urgently a special rcpre- 
scnrativc IO East Timor for the purpose of making an on-the-spot 
assessment of the existing situation and of establishing contact with all 
the parties in the Territory and all States concerned in order lo ensure 
the implementation of the present resolution; 

6. Further requests the Secretary-General IO follow the implcmen- 
tation of the present resolution and, raking into account the report of 
hts spectal represenraIivc. IO submit recommendations IO the Security 
Council as soon as possible; 

At the same meeting, the representative OF China stated 
that, regarding paragraph 5 of the resolution, his dele- 
gation doubted the necessity and usefulness of sending 
a representative of the Secretary-General.” The repre- 
sentative of the United Republic of Tanzania emphasized 
his delegation’s view that the role of the Secretary-General 
and of his special representative’ was confined to that 
resolution.‘z 

In his report to the Security Council dated 12 March 
1976,” the Secretary-General indicated that on 29 De- 
cember 1975 he had appointed as his Special Represen- 
tative Mr. Vittorio Winspeare Guicciardi, whose report, 
submitted to the Secretary-Gcncral on 29 February 1976, 
he included as an annex. Mr. Winspeare Guicciardi had 
travelled extensively in pursuance of his mission but for 
technical and security reasons he had been prevented from 
visiting certain areas, and thus from making a satisfactory 
assessment of the situation. However, useful contacts had 
been established with the parties and States concerned, 
and the Secretary-General suggested that consultations 
by his Special Representative should be continued, on the 
understanding that any developments would be reported 
to the Council. 

The Council considered the Secretary-General’s report 
at its 1908th to 1915th meetings, from I2 to 22 April 1976. 
At its 1914th meeting, on 22 April 1976, the Council 

tiS/ I Igh5. Adopted without change. 
#SI Il07J. OH. JOrh iv.. Suppl fortkf..lltv 1073; S/1187& i&d., 

and S/I IHlU1. thrd 
‘“S. II915 Adopted WII~OUI chanpc 
” IWh9lIl mrg , pdra 15 
“lhrd , par;, 76 
“S/IZOI I OR J/c/ VI, Suppi for Jon -March 1076. I . 

adopted by I2 votes to none, with 2 abstentions,” a 
draft resolution7s sponsored by Guyana and the United 
Republic of Tanzania as resolution 389 (1976), which, 
infer alia. requested the Secretary-General to have his 
Special Representative continue the assignment entrusted 
to him under paragraph 5 of resolution 384 (1975) and 
to report to the Council as soon as possible. 

In accordance with the request contained in resolu- 
tion 389 (1976) the Secretary-General submitted a report 
to the Council on 22 August 1976,76 in which the second 
report of his Special Representative was included as an 
annex. Having given an account of his activities and 
consultations, the Special Representative concluded that 
it had not been possible to assess accurately the prevailing 
situation in East Timor, particularly as regarded the 
implementation of resolutions 384 (1975) and 389 (1976). 

CASE 3 

Mission to Botswana under Security Council 
resolution 403 (1977) 

At its 1984th meeting, on 13 January 1977, in connec- 
tion with the complaint by the Government of Botswana 
against the illegal regime in Southern Rhodesia concern- 
ing violations of its territorial sovereignty, the Council 
adopted, by I3 votes to none, with 2 abstentions, a draft * 
resolution” sponsored by Benin, India, the Libyan Arab 
Republic, Mauritius, Pakistan, Panama, Romania and 
Venezuela as resolution 403 (1977), paragraphs 6 and 8 
of which read as follows: 

The Security Council, 

6. Accrpfs the invitation of the Government of Botswana to dispatch 
a mission IO assess the needs of BOISWUU in carrying OUI its devdopment 
projects under the present circumstances and, accordingly, requests the 
Secretary-General, in collaboration with appropriate organizations of 
the United Nations system. to organize with immcdiatc effect financial 
and other forms of assistance IO Botswana and IO report IO the Security 
Council not lacer than 31 March 1977; 

. 

8. Appeub IO all States IO respond poridvely in providing assistance 
IO Botswana, in the light of the report of the Mission of the Secretrry- 
General, in order IO enable Botswana IO carry out its planned dcvelop- 

men1 projects; 

By a note dated 28 March 1977,” the Secretary-General 
transmitted to the Council the report of the Mission to 
Botswana,79 which gave an account of the activities of 
the Mission and included its conclusions and recommen- 
dations. The report indicated that, following consul- 
tations with the Minister for External Relations of 
Botswana, the Secretary-General had appointed a mission 
of seven members, headed by the Assistant Secrctary- 
General for Special Political Questions of the Office of 
the Secretary-General. The Mission had arrived in Gabe- 
rone on I5 February 1977 and spent I4 days in Botswana. 

TOnemember (Benin) did not participate in the voting. 
‘JS/l2056. Adopted without change. After the vote, the reprcsen- 

Iarive of Panama stated that hts delegarmn wished it IO be placed on 
racordthat II had Intended loco-rponsorfhcdraft rcsolution(l914thmIg.. 
para. 50). 

74S112116. OR. Jlsr yr.. SumI. /or Jan.-March 1976. 
77S/12276: Adopted hthout than e. 
1aS/123Q7, OR. 3Znd yr . Suppl. or Jan.-March 1977. f 
7sThc report was subsequently transmitted IO all Stata Members of 

the United Narronr and members of the spculued agen~im. under cover 
of a letter dated I8 April 1977 from the Secretary-Ckncrd capraring 
confidence that all States would respond positively IO the appeal made 
by the ~‘ounol by provtdlng Botrwana with the financtal and material 
asmtancc II so urgently needed (S I2326 OR. 32nnd yr., suppl. lor Aprir- 
June- 1977-l. 
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At its 2008th meeting, on 25 May 1977, the COUnCil 
adopted unanimously, without a vote, a draft reso- 
lution D sponsored by Benin, India, the Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Mauritius, Pakistan, Panama, Romania and 
Venezuela as resolution 406 (1977), by which it, inter uliu: 
expressed its appreciation to the Secretary-General for 
having arranged to send Ihe Mission to Botswana; took 
note of the Mission’s report; fully endorsed the assess- 

ment and recommendations of the Mission; and rquested 
the Secretary-General to give the matter of assistance 10 
Botswana his continued attention and fo keep the Council 
informed.*’ 

CASE 4 

Special Mission to the People’s Republic of Benin 
estabkhed under Security Council resolution 404 (1977) 

At its 1987th meeting. on 8 February 1977, during its 
consideration of the complainr by Benin, the Council 
adopted by consensus, without a vote, a revised draft 
resolution‘1 s onsored by Benin., the Libyan Arab 
Republic and RI auritius as resolution 404 (1977). para- 
graphs 2 lo 4 of which read as follows: 

The Sccurily Council, 

. . 

2. Decides 10 send a Special Mission composed ol three members 
of Ihc Security Council to the People’s Republic of Benin in order IO 
invatigate the events of 16 January 1977 at Cotonou and rcpon not 
later than the end of February 1977; 

3. acrdda lhat the members of the SpcciJ Muion will be appointed 
after consultations bc1wecn the Prcsidcn! and the members of the 
Security Council; 

4. Rquals the SccrcfaryGcncral IO provide the Special Mission 
with the ncassaty assistance; 

In a note dated 10 February 1977,” the President of 
the Council indicated that, following consultations with 
the members of the Council, it had been agreed that the 
Special Mission would be composd of India, the Libyan 
Arab Republic and Panama, with Panama serving as its 
Chairman. In another note, dated 23 February 1977,” 
the President indicated that, having held consultations, 
the members of the Council had agreed 10 extend the date 
for the submission of the report of the Special Mission, 
as requested by the Chairman of the Special Mission in 
a telegram dated 22 February 1977. 

The report of the Special Mission lo Benin. dated 
7 March 1977,‘j gave an account of the investigation 
it had conducted during its visit to Benin, from 16 to 
25 April 1977, and included the conclusions it had drawn 
from the testimony received and the evidence examined. 

The Council considered the Special Mission’s report 
at its 2OWth lo 2005th meetings, from 6 10 14 April 1977. 
At its U)051h meeting, the Council adopted by consensus, 
without a vote, a draft resolution” sponsored by Benin, 
the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Mauritius, later joined 
by India and Panama, as resolution 405 (1977), by which, 
inter uliu, it took note of the report of the Special Mission 
and expressed its appreciation for the work accomplished. 

mS/12334. Adopted without change. 
*I The Secretary-General sub 

“1 
ucntly submItted IO the Council the 

followin reports: S/12421, OR, 2nd yr.. Suppl. for Oct.-k. 1977; 
S/13506. ibid., 34thyr.. Sup@. for JulySepr. iV7V. and S/13870. ibid.. 
33th yr.. Suppl. /or April-June 19RO. 

g1S~lZ282/Rcv.I. Adopted withour change. 
BJS/122E6. OR. 32nd yr.. Suppl. /or Jon:March 1977. 
US/12289. ibid. 
“S/l2294 and Add.1. Replaced by S/12?9J,‘Xcv I, OR, 32ndyr.. 

S~tol SuppI. No. 3. 
@‘S/12322. Adopted wrthout ch.mgc 

CASE 5 

Represenfative of the Secretary-General under 
Security Council resolution 415 (1977) 

At its 2034th meeting, on 29 September 1977, in con- 
nection with its consideration of the situation in Southern 
Rhodesia, the Council adopted. by 13 votes to none, with 
1 abstention,“’ a revised draft resolution’” sponsored by 
the United Kingdom as resolution 415 (1977). the opera- 
tive pan of which reads as follows: 

The Securtty Cound. 

I Requrs/s the Sccrclary-General 10 appoint. in consultation with 

the members of the Sccurily Council, a rcprcsenlalive IO enter into 
discussions with Ihc British Resident Commlarioncr designate and with 
all the parties concerning the milifary and assnciakd nrrsnlcmcnts IhaI 
arc considered necessary to effect the trannicion IO majoriIy rule in 
Southern Rhodesia; 

2. Fur/her requesfs the Secretary-General to transmit a report on 
the results ol these dlrcuvions to Ihc Security Council as soon as 
possible; 

3. CuUs upon all parties to co-operate with the rcprcscnIaIive of 
the Secretary-General in the conduct of the discussions referred to in 
p;lragrayh I of the present rcsolction. 

In a note dated 4 October 1977,W the President of the 
Council stated that, following consultations at which 14 
of the members of the CouncilPO had agreed lo his pro- 
posal, the Secretary-General had appointed Lieutenant- 
General D. Prem Chand as his representative and had 
asked him lo come lo United Nations Headquarters to 
consult with him and to organize his mission. 

At its 2067th meeting, on 14 March 1978, the Council 
adopted by 10 votes to none, with 5 abstentions, a draft 
resolution9’ sponsored by Bolivia, Gabon, India, Ku- 
wait, Mauritius, Nigeria and Venezuela as resolution 423 
(l978), by which the Council, inter uliu. recalling its 
resolutions on the question of Southern Rhodesia and 
resolution 415 (1977) in particular, encouraged the United 
Kingdom, with the assistance of the Secretary-General, 
to enter into immediate consultations with the parties 
concerned, and requested the Secretary-General to repon 
not later than I5 April 1978 on the results. 

In his report on the implementation of resolution 423 
(1978), dated I May 1978,n the Secretary-General indi- 
cated that he had been kept informed by the representa- 
tive of the United Kingdom and by his own representative 
of all pertinent developments that had taken place during 
the course of consultations between the United Kingdom 
and the parties concerned, and that the Governments of 
the United Kingdom and the United States had both 
found it valuable that the representative of the Secretary- 
General had been able to participate in many of the 
discussions. 

CASE 6 

United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon 
(UNIFIL) 

At its 2074th meeting, on 19 March 1978. during its 
consideratio:l of the situation in the Middle East, the 
Council adopted a draft resolutionp’ sponsored by the 

*:Onc permanent member (China) did nor participate in lhc voting. 
~S/IZW-I/Rcv I. Adopted without change 
~QS.‘IXI I, OR. I2nd vr , Suppl. for 0ci:Lkc. 1977. 
WChlna dlccoc!arcd ~~rclf from the matlcr 
v: S’I259:. Adopted u:rhoul change. 
~:S’I??OJ, OR. Jjrd jr.. Suppl. jar Aprtl-June 1978. 
*I; I:~II; ~.l,,plcd ulthnut shangc. 
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United States by I2 votes to none, with 2 ;~hstention~,W 
as resolution 425 (1978), paragraphs 3 and 4 of which 
read as follows: 

3. Drodes. in 111c llghl of Ihe rcqucsi uf rhc Gc~\crnrncnt of I cbn- 
non, IO cslahhsh Immcdlatcl) under ils authorI!! a llnilcd Nations 
intcrlm force for sourhcrn Lebanon for the purpow 01 confirming Ihc 
wirhdrawal of lsracl~ torccs, restoring inrcrndiwnal pcacc and security 
and assisting the Go\crnrncnt of I.&anon m cnburing the rclurn of its 
cffcclivc aulhoriLy 111 the arca, the force IO bc composed of pcrsonncl 
drawn from Xlcmhcr Qn~cs; 

4. Reques/.c lhc Sccrctary-Gcncral ro rcpor! IO tlw Council within 
Iwcnry.four hours on Ihc implcmcnlalion of the prswnl resolution. 

AI the same meeting!. in explanation 01’ rhc vote, several 
members of the (‘ouncil exprcsscd rcAcrba(ions about the 
provision\ \)I’ the rc\oIulion.“’ 

The rcprchcntativc of China noted thal his delegation 
disagreed in principle with the practice of hcnding United 
Nations forces, as it might pave the wiry for super-Power 
intcrfcrcncc.‘* 

The rcprcscnlativs 01’ the lJSS.K sratcd that his dclega- 
tion considcrcd that it W;I~ ilnproper for the United 
Nations troops 10 carry out the functinll:, relating IO the 
transfer of authority 10 the Government of Lebanon. In 
addition, the resolution should contain provisions limiting 
the stay of the troops to a short period of time, and 
indicating that they should be withdrawn af the request 
of the Lebancsc Gobcrnmcnt.*’ Hc further stated that, 
in the view of his delegation, the expense of sending 
United Nations troops to southern Lebanon should be 
borne by the aggressor in the conflict, meaning Israel.9* 

In his report of I9 March 1978,* submitted under 
paragraph 4 of resolution 425 (1978). the Secretary- 
General stated that the function of UNIFIL would be 
to confirm the withdrawal of Israeli troops, IO restore 
international pcacc and security and to assist the Gov- 
ernment of I cbanon in ensuring that its cffcctive author- 
ity in the arcn was restored. To perform it:, functions, 
it would rcquirc the full co,opcration of the parties to 
the conflict and the ability to function as an integrated 
and cfficicnr millrary unit. It \soukl need IO have freedom 
of movement and communication and other facilities 
necessary for rhc cffcctivc pcrformancc of its tasks. Hc 
said that the Force could not and should not take on 
responsibilities falling under the Government of the 
country in which it oprratetl, and that it had been estab- 
li!Jrctl wi 11~ ;l\\iinll~li~~il Ih;\l it icpr~~sc’i~~~~l ;In inlcrim 
IIIC;I~~~IC 1111111 I TIC* ( ;I~\ CI 11111\*111 ()I’ 1 cbiIl\~~l\ ;l~sumcd its 
full rc.~i”“l~il,llrllc~ III soulhcrn 1 cbanon. 

III Itic c>lillt;lliot) of thr Scarl,tary-Gcncr;II. UNIFlL 
woultl Icquirc ;I troop strength 01’ about 4,WO, to be 
provided by sclcc~cd countric> 41 the rcqucst of the 
Secretary-(icneral, in consultation with the Council and 
the partics concerned. and hearing in mind the principle 
of cquitablc gcogrnphical rrprcbcntation. C‘ommand in 
the I’icld woukl bc rxcrciscd by a Forcr (‘ommander 
appo1ntcd by rhc SccrctnryXicneral with the consent of 
the (‘~r,cil f’hc Sccrctary (icncral chtlmated that the 
<c)hl 01 c\r;rhli\lliiig ~lml mainlsiu~rlp I INIl, I I. for a period 
of \iu 1rlonrh\ ~~~ltl bc ;ippro\iiualcly %W million. Hc 
sta~ld ~II;II 111~ c~j\~\ would he a~n\irimd ;i\ expenses of 

the Organi/,trion to be borne by the Members in accord- 
ance with Article 17, paragraph 2, of the Charter. 

The Council considered the Secretary-General’s report 
at its 2075th meeting, on I9 March 1978. and adopted 
a draft rcsolution’“’ sponsored by the United Kingdom 
by I2 votes to none, with 2 abstentions,‘O’ as resolu- 
tion 426 (197H), the text of which reads as follows: 

I, Approves Ihe report of the Scsrclary-Gcncral on the implcmen- 
rali~w of Sccurrcy Ccruwl rcwlulion 425 (t9?8), confaincd in docu- 
mcni S/IZbII of IY hlarsh 1978. 

2. Dccrdrr that thr Umrcd NatIons lnlcrim Force in Lebanon shall 
bc crrabllshcd 111 accordance wllh rhc abovc-mcnlioncd report for an 
!mclal pcrwl of SIX month<. and rha1 ic shall ronrinuc In operation 
Ihcrcat’lcr. If required. probldcd Ihc Sccurily Council so dccidcs. 

In rhc course of ltw 2075th meeting, several members 
of the Council commented on the terms under which 
UNIFIL had been cstablishcd, either to express reserva- 
tions or to clarify their understandings. The representative 
of the United States noted that it was the understanding 
of his delegation that the Secretary-General could act 
under the authority of General Assembly resolution 321214 
of 21 Dcccmber 1977. paragraph I (a), to expedite the 
i,?itiation of UNIFIL, bearing in mind the provisions of 
paragraph 3 of the same resolution.lo2 

The Secretary-General kept the Council apprised of 
developments relating to UNlFlL through a series of 
progress rcports,‘O1 and by a letter dated 19 April 
1978.‘04 Following his personal visit to the area, he in- 
formed the Council of the status of implementation of 
resolution 425 (I 978).‘“’ 

At its 2076th mecting. 011 3 May 1978, the Council 
considered a letter”n from the Secretary-General ad- 
dressed to the President of the Council in which he 
recommended that, to enable UNIFIL to carry auf fully 
and effectively the tasks entrusted to it, the strength of 
the Force should bc increased to about 6.000. The Council 

~‘“‘S/IZhl?. Adoplcd vilhawl change 
lo1 One twmancnt mcmbcr (China) drd not prrticrpatc in the voting. 
l”JFor Ihc relcvanl slalcmcnl. ret 20751h mlp , Ilnilrd States. 

para. 19. A wI1IIar optnwn WJI crplc,wd b) t.r.ln~.c. parar. 25 nnd 26. 
The rcwrva(ww cxprcswd by I~C other mcmbcrb of Ihc Council were 
siml1.w IO Ihow cxprcrccd 31 Ihc 2074th mrrrmg cilcd above. See 
2075th mfp : C’hina. para. 5; llSSR. para,. 6-Y; C/cchoslovakia. 
para\ IL 14; and Kuualc. pards 15-17. 

Gcncral Asscmhly rc>oIurIun 1 2,214, paragraph I (a). provided that 
rhc Sczrclrr?~(;cncral wa\ aurh<wwcI (uilh the apyroprialc concurrence 
of Ihc Adbhvr (‘~~~nrnrll~ on .J.lm~ru~rr;~rnr dnd ~hklgrlary Quations. 
clc 1 I,) cnicl 111trt i~wmilmcn1\ 1101 c\iccdlng S: nnllion in an) one 
vcar tl1 ~hc h!cunlum IY:(i.lO’r) for unforcsccn and exrraordinary 
cxpcnw rcI.umg IO the mJlulcuanr‘c of mwrnalional pcacc and security. 
Paragraph 3 of Ihal rc\srlull<ln provided that if. as a rcsull of a decision 
oi Ihc Council, wch ~x~mrrilrmcnls should arlw in an csrimatcd to181 
cwxdlng 110 rnllllon bcforc clrher the thirty-third or thirty-foutih 
scwon of the Assembly. Ihe Sccrctary-General would convene a special 
scss~on of the Assembly IO consider the maltcr (see ORGA. 32ndsess.. 
Suppl. No 45 (A’32’40) 

In accordance wrth Gcncrat Assembly rcsolulion 321214. the tire- 
tan.<;cncral convened Ihe eighth cwial scwon of the General Assembly 
on rhc finanzlny of I;~lFII on 20 and 21 April 1978. 

IO’S 12620. OR. 3.ird )‘I Suppi./or Jan.-March 1978; andS/l2620/ 
f&l I -!. fhui SuppI Jar .-tpd.June 1978. 

1’MS, 12657. Ih/d. 
lll\ Throughout rt~c per& under rc\ww. rhc Sccrclary-General 

Informed rhc ( ourwl of all arrangement\ made in ~mplcmentation of 
I~V~IUIII~~ 425 (197s) The Prc\ldcnt of rhc (‘ourwl mformcd the 
\ccrclary-General of ~hc C oun~~ll’s approval of [hose arrangements 
In Ihc follrw~ng Ictlzr\ ‘i I24lA. OR. 33rd vr ‘ Sup@. jOr Jon.- 
.\fuwh 1978. S 1X4?. rhrJ , Suppl /or ~pr~i.Junt IO:& S/12667. ibid.. 
suppI /VI AprfI.Junr IV?3. i:I303Y. [bid.. 34th yr , Suppl. /or Jan.- 
Mur,,h 197Q. S, 11491. {hid, .Suppl for JulQepr. 1979; S/13917. ibid.. 
.?Jlh )I R~wII~~wI~ crnd Ibw~ron~ o/rhe Stwrtrv Councrl. 1980; and 
3, 143W. r/w/, Suppl /IV ( LV -1)rt. IPRO. (‘tuna druwa~cd itself from 
Jll ol’ Ihc &~I\< 
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adopted a draft resolution’” sponsored by Bolivia, 
India and Mauritius by I2 votes lo none, with 2 absten- 
tions,“” as resolution 427 (1978). which, infer ah, ap- 
proved the increase in strength of IINIFII. requested 
by the Secretary-General from 4.ooO 10 approxim?telY 
6,oO troops, deplored attacks on the United NatIons 
Force that had occurred and demanded full respect for 

the Force from all parties in Lebanon. 
Prior to the expiration of the mandate of UNIFIL on 

19 September 1978, the Secretary-General submitted a 
report ‘09 on the activities of the Force during its first six 
months of operation. He noted, infer olio, that following 
the last phase of the Israeli withdrawal on I3 June 1978 
the Israeli forces had handed over control of the evacu- 
ated areas 10 Lebanese de/uclo forces and not 10 UNIFIL, 
making the full deployment of the Force and the resto- 
ration of Lebanese authority in the entire area of oper- 
ation impossible. In addition, the activities of UNlFlL 
after 13 June had been complicated by fire directed a1 
the Force, which had suffered 8 casualties and 52 injuries 
as a result of firing incidents and mine explosions. 

The Council considered the Secretary-General’s report 
3t its 2085th and 2086th meetings, on I8 and 19 Septem- 
ber 1978. At irs 2085th meeting, the Council adopted a 
draft resolution’l” sponsored by the United States by 
I2 votes to none, with 2 abslentions,“’ as resolution 434 
(1978), which, in its operative part, renewed the mandate 
of UNIFIL for four months, called upon Israel, Lebanon 
and all others concerned to co-operate fully and urgently 
with the United Nations in the implementation of reso- 
lutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978), and requested the 
Secretary-General to report to the Council in two months 
and again in four months. 

Following the vote, the representative of India, speak- 
ing in reference to the role of IJYIFIL regarding the 
transfer of authority to the Government of Lebanon, 
pointed out that the failure of Israel 10 hand over all of 
the occupied areas to UNIFIL rcpresentcc! a new situation 
that had probably not been anticipated when resolu- 
tion 425 (1978) had been adopted. He stated that UNIFIL 
should undertake only such tasks as it could fulfil peace- 
ably and that, where there was a danger of the Force 
going beyond well-established traditions and practices, 
the situation should be reviewed immediately and the 
mandate of the Force should be redefined.‘lz 

The representative of France stated that his delegation 
felt that when the new mandate of UNIFIL expired the 

‘O’S,‘1 2679. Adopled without change. 
‘“One permanent member (China) did no1 parrlclpaie in the voting. 
‘~S’12845. OR. 33rd yr., Suppl. /or Oc/. -IIrc’. 1978. 
““S/12848. Adopled wIthout change. 
‘“0r.e permanenr member (China) did not parilsipalc in the voting 
1’?20gJ1h mtg.. paras 33-42. The rcprcrcnta1lvc of India also rc- 

ferrcd 10 a letter da~cd S September from the rcprescntallve of Lebanon 
suling. fnfcrolro. tha1 the Government al Ixbanon considered tha1 the 
Counal should assess the future possibilities of IINIFIL, i1r ability to 
achieve its objectives within rhc framework of IIF prcsenl terms of 
rtfcrcnce and the posrlblluy of seeking a rcdcflnlrlon of i1s mandale 
(ICC S/IZR34. OR. J.lrd yr Suppl .for Julv srpr IY78). 

On several other o~crs~onr durlny 1hc pcrlod under review. 1hc 
rcprcxnlali~e ol Ixbanon l ddrcrscd Ictrer\ I&I rhc Prc-,idcnt of the 
(‘ouncil calhng for >pcc~f~c mcasurcs that it fclc uould enable UNiFlL 
lo fulfil IIJ mandare. mcludmg (a) redefinition OI the misston of UNlFlL 
In a manner Ihn1 would guaran1cc the implemcn1almn of resolution 425 
(1978); (b) redcfinnlon of the mandarc and prcroga1ivcs of IJNIFIL; 
W provision of the Force with weapons and equipment of a defensive 
na1urc; (4 reconsideration of the dcfinitlon of ihc area of opcratlon 
of UNlFIL; (c) 8n increase In the number of poc1c and pcrsonncl of 
Ihe UNTSO; v) rev’val of the Israel-Lebdnctc Mlxcd Armistlcc Com- 
mis~lon (ILMAC); and(n) respcc? for 1he General ArmtrIm Agreement 
of 1949 between Israel and Lebanon. See S/ 13301. OH. J&hyr.. Suppl 

jor April-June 1979: S/l!I61. rhrd.; and $/131tQ :‘I,,/, Suppi for Julr. 
sepr 1979. 
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Force’s mandate should be reconsidered and its compo- 
sition revised in order to make it better balanced.“’ 

In accordance with resolution 434 (1978), the Secretary- 
General rut’n.irted on IS Nobembcr l97R an interim 
report on UNIFIL,“’ in which he reported a limited 
number of incidents involving Palestinian armed ele- 
ments, periodic harassment of UNIFIL by Lebanese de 
facto armed clernenls and no significant improvement in 
the deployment of the Force. During the Council’s dis- 
cussion of the report, at its 2106th meeting, the repre- 
sentative of India stared that if (he harassment of UNIFIL 
continued it should be either withdrawn or strengthened 
and converted into an enforcement group under Chap- 
ter VII of the Charter.“’ At the same meeting. the Pres- 
ident read OUI a statement,l16 approved by the members 
of the Council by consensus, demanding the removal of 
obstacles placed against Ihe full deployment of UNIFIL 
and calling upon all those 1101 fully co-operating with the 
Force, particularly luracl, lo slop intcrfcring wirh its 
operations and to comply with the implcmenlation of 
resolutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978). 

On I2 January 1979, the Secretary-General submitted 
a report.“’ which indicated no further progress in the 
deployment of the Force and noted that 1 he assumptions 
on which UNIFIL had been established had not been 
fulfilled. The Council considered rhe Secretary-General’s 
report at its 2113th meeting and, by resolution 444 (1979), 
adopted by I2 votes to none, with 2 abstentions,“’ re- 
emphasized the temporary nature of the Force, renewed 
the mandate of UNIFIL for a period of five months, 
reaffirmed its determination, in the event of continuing 
obstruction of the mandate of the Force, to examine 
practical ways and means in accordance with the relevant 
provisions of the Charter to secure the full implementa- 
tion of resolution 425 (1978), and invited the Government 
of Lebanon, in consultation with the Secretary-General, 
lo draw up a phased programmc of activities lo becarried 
out over the next three months to promote the restoration 
of its authority. In a statement ‘Iy read out by the Presi- 
dent at the same meeting, the Council reiterated its 
suggestion that the Government of Lebanon draw up a 
programme of activities. 

At its 2147tk lo 21491h meetings, on I2 and I4 June 
1979,1m the Council considered a report by the Secretary- 
General dated 8 June 1979,‘*’ and, ar its 2149th meeting, 
acting in response lo the request by the Government of 
Lebanon, adopted by 12 votes lo none, with 2 absten- 
tions,‘zz resolution 450 (1979). paragraphs 5, 6 and 8 of 
which read ns follows: 

l’J2081h m[g . para. 52. 
“‘S/12929, OR. 33rd yr . Suppl. jar Ocr:Dec. 1978. 
1132106th mtg.. para. 112. 
1’6S/12958. See 21061h m1g.. para. 7. China dissociated itself. 
~“S/l30?6 and Corr.1. OR, 34fhyr.. Suppl /or Jan.-Marrh 1979. 
l’sOne permanent mcmbcr (China) did ao[ pa-&pare in the voting. 
I’pS/13043 See 2113th mig.. para. 5. 
I~oPrwr IO IIS 2147th meclIng, 1hc Council rccclvcd two special 

ccport\ hy 1h*: &craary-Gcrreral. on aLlack\ mrdc on 1JNIFlL. rndon 
a11 mcur\lou IWO southern I.cbamm by lsracll rrtxlps (SIl32S4. OR, 
34th yr., Su;~pl. /or April-Junr IY79. and S/I 330A. rhrd.. rap&vely). 
In addnion. the Council held three mcc,mg\ rcl&cd IO this question: 
IIS 2141~1 mer[ulg. on 26 April 1979. a1 which II consideredan interim 
report bv rhc kcrclary Gcnerdl dated 19 A~~II 1979 (Wl32J8. OR. 
34th yr.. ~uF/‘I jol April-June 1979) and durmg whxh the Presidem 
rc;ld OUI a staler-cm approved by the members of the Council (S/13272: 
we Zl4lst mfg.. para. 2): i1s 2144th mce1mg. on I !  May 1979.V which 
the Prmldenl apam read OUI a r1atemen1 approved by the members of 
the Council (WC 2144th m1g.. para. 2); and IIS 2146th meeting. on 
31 MJ~ l97Y, JI the close of uhlzh the Prc\&n[ addressed mn rppcal 
IO all parrlcr ;tJncsrncd (see 2146th mig , p.ird. 2) 
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The Securiry ~‘ouncti. 

5. Hrglrly co~nmrn& the pcrformancc ol’ 111~ I.or~c and rcilcralrs 
terms of rcfcrcncc as SCI OUI in the report of 1he Scclclary-General 

. 19 March 1978 and approved by rcsolurmn 426 (19710. m particular 
that the Force mu51 bc enabled IO func1ion as an cffccrlve milirary unit, 
rhac i1 musk enjoy freedom of movement and commumcation and other 
facilities nrccssary for pcrformancc of ifs tasks and fhar II must conrinuc 
IO be able co discharge its duties according to the above-mentioned terms 
of reference. including the right of self-dcfence; 

6. Req(fimrs the validity of the General Armistice Agreement 11’ 
between Israel dnd 1 ebanon in accordance wl1h its relevant decisions 
and resolutions and calls upon the parties to take the necessary steps 
to reactivate the Mixed Armistice Commission and IO cnrurc full rcspecr 
for the safety and freedom of action of the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organiwrion; 

8. Decides IO rcncw 1hc mandate of 1hc Force for a period of six 
months, that is, un1il I9 December 1979; 

At its 2180th meeting, on 19 December 1979,‘24 fol- 
lowing its consideration of the Secretary-General’s report 
dated 14 December 1979,12’ the Council adopted by 
I2 votes to none, with 2 abstentions,‘?b resolution 459 
(1979), by which it reiterated many of the provisions 
of resolution 450 (1979) and renewed t hc mandate of 
CJNIE’IL for a period of six month.\ until 19 June 1980. 

In a special report submitted on 1 I April 1980,1z’ 
followed by three addenda issued on 16 and 18 April 
1980, the Secretary-General informed the Council of 
escalaling tension in and adjacent to the UNIFIL area 
of operation and serious incidents that had occurred, 
including violent harassment by the dejocfo forces of 
observer posts manned by UNTSO, a forcible attempt 
by the de facfu forces to establish a permanent armed 
Jresence in a village within the UNIFIL area of deploy- 

ment, the movement of Israeli forces into southern Leb- 
anon, including the area of deployment of UNIFIL, and 
continuing acts of harassment by the de /acre forces 
againsc UNIFIL, which had resulted in the murder of two 
Irish soldiers. 

The Council considered the Secretary-General’s special 
report at its 2212th to 2218th meetings, from I3 lo 
24 April 1980. At the 2217th meeting, the President read 
out a slatemcnt,‘*’ agreed upon by all the members of 
the Council, which expressed outrage at the report of 
attacks on the Force and Ihe murder of peace-keeping 
soldiers, stating that such an act was a direct challenge 
to and defiance of the authority of the Council, condemn- 
ing all who shared in the responsibility for it, and 
reaffirming chr Council’s determination to take such 
determined action as the situation called for to enable 
UNIFIL. to take immediate and total control of its entire 
area of operation up to the internationally recognized 
boundaries. 

At its 2218th meeting, ~hc Council adopted by 13 votes 
to none, with 3 abstentions,12Y a draft resolution”O pre- 
pared in the course of consultations as resoMon 467 
(1980), which reads in part as follows: 

Xmllrn~ II> rcsoIufmos 43 (lY7H). 426(197d). 427 (1978). 434 (1978). 
44-l (1979). 450 (1Y79) and 45Y (lY79). 

I. Xruj/mts ils determmallon IO implemcnr rhc above-mentioned 
resolutions. particularly resolurions 425 (1978). 426 (1978) and 459 
(1979). in Ihe 1oralny of the arca of opcratlon assigned to the United 
Nations lnlerim Force in Lebanon. up IO rhc m1crna1ionally recognized 
boundarlcs. 

2. Condemns all actions conlrary IO the provisions of the above- 
memroned resolutions and, in parlicular, srrongly dcplorcs: 

(a) Any wolarwn of Lchancrr rovercign1y and tcrri1orial inlegriry; 

(b) The mllrtary inlcrvcntion of Israel in l.cbanon; 

(c) All J~I\ of violcncc in vit)lJfmn of 1hc Gcncral Armisricc Agree- 
ment bctwccn I\rarl and l.cbanon; 

(cl) l’rovlrnm of mililary as\lsiancc to 1hc so-called &/UCVO forces; 

(t-) All ac~r of !ntcrCcrcncc ul1h the llnilrd Na1mnc Truce Super- 
VISION Organi/Jlion: 

fl All acts of hostility against the Force and in or through its arca 
of operation ;I\ inconsrstcnt with Securi1y Council resolutions; 

(B) All obstructrons of the abilirt of the Force to confirm the 
complete withdrawal of Israeli forces from Lebanon, to supervise the 
cessation of hostilirirs. IO ensure the peaceful character of the area of 
operation, IO con1rol movement and to take measures deemed neca- 
sary to ensure the cffcclive restoration of the sovereignly of Lebanon; 

(h) Acts that have Icd to loss of life and physical injuries among 
the personnel of the Force and of the United Nations Truce Supervision 
Organization, thclr hrracsmcni and abuse, the disruption of commu- 
nication, as ucll as the desrrucrion of properly and material; 

3. Condemns the drhberalc \hclhng of 1hc hcadquarrers of the Force 
and more particularly the field hospital, which enjoys special protection 
under international law; 

7. (‘a//A afrrnrlon IO the tcrmr of rcfercnce of the Force. which 
provide IhJt II ~111 use IIS ~K’(I efforts IO prcvcnt the rccuncnce of fighting 
and to cnsurc that 11s arca of opctalion WIII noI bc u1ilizcd for hostile 
aclivilio of any kind. 

g. RrrlucW 1hc Sccrcl~r)Gxcral 10 con\cnc a mecling. at an 
appropnatc Icbcl. of IIW Ibracl-l.rbanon htlxcd Armistice Commission 
II) agree on prc~,,c rccommclldations and further IO reactivate the 
General Armihticc hyrccmcnl conducive IO the restoration of the 
sorereigmy of I.cb.mon over all i1s tcrri1orb up IO the internationally 
rccognizcd houndarlc\. 

IO Herogrzcs the urgeni nrcd IO explore all ways and means of 
sccurrng thr full implcmcntauon of rcsoluuon 425 (1978). including 
enhancing 1he capacily of the I-orcc 10 fulf~l ns mandale in all its parts; 

II Nrqurs~r the Sccrctar) -(irncral IO rcporr as soon as possible 
on 1hr progrc,s ol’ thtsc rmlrair\cs and 1hc ccssal~on of hostilities. 

The mandate of UNIFIL was twice more renewed 
during the period under review, each time by I2 vo1es 
10 none, with 2 abstentions, “I by resolutions 474 (1980) 

‘2qln expi;ndtl,m of 1hc \o~c. JI the 2218th mcrllng. the rcprcscn- 
iaclbe of <‘hlna \latcJ that. whllc hi\ dclcgalion supponed the raolurion 
because II ~a(. on 1hc whole. conduclbe IO rupporl for the Lebanese 
and Arab twoph~ m oppo\1ng Israel’s amrnrton. 11s posItion on UNIFIL 
rcmamcd d\ pr~vtou\ly ctalcd (2218rh Meg . paras 64 and 65). 

At thr WIW Ineetlng. Ihc rcprcscntative of Ihc United Slales indicated 
tha1 hi\ dclcgxlon con\idcrcd the draft resolution an inadequrlc and 
unhalrnccd rc\pon\e lo the problem. and uas abstaming because the 
rcsolulion did no1 acknowledge the problem of cross-border terrorirm 
agalnst lsracl (Xl&h mig.. paras 70-711 

1 ‘OS / I3WJ .Adrppc<x! wlfhour change 
~1 one perm.tnznl mcmbcr (t‘hrnn) d,d no! parrrcipatc in the votirg. 
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and 483 (1980), following the Council’s consideration Of 
the reports of the Secretary-General on the Force.“’ 

CASE 7 

Special Representolive o/ the Secretary-General under 
resolurion 431 (1978) 

At its 2082nd meeting, on 27 July 1978, in connection 
with the situation in Namibia, the Council adopted by 
13 votes to none, with 2 abstentions, resolution 431 
(1978),“’ which reads as follows: 

The Sect&y Counrd. 

RPcullinR its raolu[ion 385 (1976) of 30 January 1976. 
Tuking no&of the proposal for a settlement of [he Namibian silurtion 

contained in documcnl S/12636 of IO April 1978,r1 

I. Requests the Secretary-General IO appoint a Special Represcn. 
rarivc for Namibia in order to ensure the early independence of Namibia 
ehtough free clccrions under [he s?lycrv,ti,rn and conrrol of the United 
Nations; 

2. Furlher rcqueJis the krcfary-General to submit al the earliest 
possible date a report containing his recommendations for Ihe implc- 
menfation of the propowl for a scltlcmenl of the Namibian situation 
L, accordance with Wuri~y Council resolution 38s (1976); 

3. Uqa all concxrncd IO CXC~I thnr bcs~ efforts towards ~hc achiic- 
mcnl of indcpcndcncc by Namibia at the earliesl possible date. 

In a statement made following the vote, the Secretary- 
General informed the Council of his intention to appoint 
the United Nations Commissioner for Namibia as his 
Special Representative for Namibia.“’ 

At the same meeting, several delegations expressed their 
views on what the role and functions of the Special 
Representative should be.lJ6 

Mr. Sam Nujoma, President of the South West Africa 
People’s Organization (SWAPO). asserted that the suc- 
cess or failure of the United Nation;’ undertaking in 
Namibia would depend on the Sp.:cisl Representative’s 
wielding effective power and authority regarding: (a) all 
stages and aspects of the transitional administration, 
including the power and authority to approve or disap- 
prove any action by the South African Administrator- 
General; (b) security measure;, incldiiing the final say 
regarding the good condukt of the police forces and the 
ability to ensure that the necessary step, would be taken 
to guarantee against the possibility of their interfering in 
the political process; and (c) the conduct of the entire 
electoral process, including the power and authority to 
initiate measures in such matters as the taking of census, 
the registration of voters, the preparation of voters’ rolls, 
the delineation of electoral constituencies, the setting of 
the commencement of electoral campaigns and the date 
of the election, as well as the tabulation, publication and 
certification of election results.“’ 

The representative of Mauritius expressed a similar 
view, stating that the Council would have to specify 
powers that would give the Special Representative control 
over the situation in Namibia, including the administra- 
tive system. He should have the authority to use United 
Nations forces to do what he deemed necessary to prevent 
interference with free and fair elections, intimidation and 

“rS/13994. OR, 35th yr.. SuppI for April-June IWO. and S/14295. 
ibid.. Suppl. Jar Ucr.-fk. IPBO. In addillon. rhc Sccrelary-Gcnerrl 
submitled one special repon. dated 21 August 1980: S/14118. OR. 
35th y’.. Suppl. for July-Sepr. 1980 

“‘Draft resolution S/12792, adopted without change. 
‘wS/12636, OR, 33rd yr.. Suppl jar Aprrl-June 1978. 
‘I5 20?3Znd mcp., purr. I S-20 
‘%h addition IO the rlatcmcntr cited belou, stc 2082nd mtg.. espy- 

ciatty the statements by rhc Soviet Union (208Znd rnl~.. paras. 173-191) 
and Kuwait (2082nd mlg.. paras. 193.200). 

“‘lbtd.. paras 93 anA 96 

fraud, and there should be an agreed mechanism toensure 
that he would be able to SO act without constant recourse 
to the Council. The representative of Mauritius expr& 
the hope that the Special Representative’s first report 
would piovidc clear recommendations about the powers 
and arrangements necessary to ensure United Nations 
control in the matter.“’ 

The representative of South Africa stated that, as the 
legislative and administrative authority in the Territory, 
the Administrator-General would continue to govern 
during the transition period, and that the primary rcspon- 
sibility for maintaining law and order would rest with the 
existing police forces. The Administrator-General and the 
Special Representative were required to work together and 
to consult each other and, unless the relationship between 
them was characterized by a spirit of mutual trust and 
co-operation, it would be difficult, if not impossible, for 
them to fulfil their respective tasks successfully. He 
further stated that, regarding the functions of thespecial 
Representative in respect of the electoral process, South 
Africa had been assured that the Special Representative 
would be guided by the procedures and precedents estab- 
lished in other appropriate cases where the United Nations 
had played a role in the determination of the wishes of 
the people.‘lY 

The Special Representative, accompanied by a staff of 
United Nations officials and military advisers, conducted 
a survey mission to Namibia from 6 to 22 August 1978, 
in the course of which he met with the Admmistrator- 
General, local authorities, private individuals and repre- 
sentatives of political parties, the business community and 
churches. On 29 August 1978, the Secretary-General 
submitted a report I”) pursuant to paragraph 2 of reso- 
lution 43 1 (1978) containing recommendations based on 
the Special Representative’s survey mission for the imple- 
mentation of the proposal referred to in resolution 431 
(1978). 

The Council considered the Secretary-General’s report 
at its 2087th and 20g8th meetings, on 29 and 30 Septem- 
ber 1978. At its 2087th meeting, the Council adopted a 
draft resolution “I sponsored by Canada, France, Gabon, 
the Federal Republic of Germany, Mauritius, Nigeria, the 
United Kingdom and the United States by 12 votes to none, 
with 2 abstentions, as resolution 435 (1978). by which it, 
inter da, approved the report of the Secretary-General 
and decided to establish a United Nations Transition 
Assistance Group (UNTAG)“* to assist the Special Rep 
resentative in carrying out his mandate. 

Following the vote, the representative of the Soviet 
Union stated that, in the view of his delegation, the 
Secretary-Gr:#eral and his Special Representative should 
be fully answerable to the Council, which was the only 
organ with th< luthority to take decisions and co’ntrol 
and direct the kind of oreration that was envisioned. He 
further stated that the resolution just adopted should have 
indicated tka: the actions of the Soctt African Adminis- 
trator-Genera! should be under the strict control of the 
Special Representative.‘*’ 

At the 238&h meeting, the representative of Sudan, 
speaking in his capacity as the representative of the 

-.-__.-- 
“s:bld.. pa:& L1?.ISi 
“Qlbrd.. 2ara. ZbJ. 
.~S~l23X, 0,‘. iJ:d yr., Suppl. /or July-Sept. 1978. In addition, 

11,s Sccrc:sry-Gcncrrl made several clarikatluns 10 his report at the 
2087th mtg. tL’12869. 2087th mrg., paras. I I-22) 

14’S.‘12865. AJoplcd without change. 
I’: For more Infxmation about UVTAG. see the note to par( I of 

thc,yrc.senr chapter. above. 
3371’1 71:: carti. X7 and 208. 
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current President of the Organization of African Unity 
(OAU), stated that before the United Nations moved 
into Namibia the Council should resolve the question 
of how to define clearly and beyond any reasonable 

)ubt the functions, duties and powers of the Special 
..cprcsentative.‘” 

Following the adoption of resolution 435 (1978). the 
Secretary-General continued to report to the Council on 
efforts to implement the proposal for a settlement of the 
Namibian situation and on the activities of the Special 
Representative in that regard, including his consultations 
and visits with the parties concerned and interested.‘” 

CASE 8 

Security Council Commission established under 
resolution 446 (1979) 

At its 2134th meeting, on 22 March 1979, during its 
consideration of the situation in the occupied Arab ter- 
ritories, the Security Council adopted by 12 votes to none, 
with 2 abstentions, a revised draft rcsolution’& spon- 
sored by Bangladesh, Kuwait, Nigeria and Zambia as 
resolution 446 (1979), paragraphs 4 to 7 of which read 
as follows: 

The Suurify Council, 

. 

4. Errablishes a commission consisting of three members of the 
Security Council, IO be appointed by the President of the Council afin 
consultation with the members of the Council, IO examine the situation 
relating IO settlements in the Arab territories occupied since lW7, 
including Jerusalem; 

J. Rcqucs# the Commission to submit its repon to the Sceurity 
Council by I July 1979; 

6. Requarr the Secre~nty-Gencrrl to provide the Commission with 
,he necessary facilities to enable it to carry OUI its mission; 

7. Duida to keep the situation in the occupied territories under 
constant and close scrutiny and IO reconvene in July 1979 to review 
the situation in the light of the findings of the Commission. 

In statements made following the vote, the represcn- 
tatives of Bangladesh”’ and Jordan”’ each expressed 
the conviction that the Commission should make an on- 
the-spot assessment of the situation by visiting the areas 
in question, and that it should interview persons of Pal- 
estinian extraction who were living in other countries as 
well. The representative of Jordan further stated that, 
should Israel refuse the Commission permission to visit 
the occupied territories, it was the understanding of his 
delegation that the Commission would visit Amman, 
Beirut, Damascus, Cairo, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and 
whatever other country it chose. 

The representative of Israel stated that, in view of what 
he termed the unbalanced and tcndentious manner in 
which the Council had dealt with the overall issues of 
the Arab-Israel conflict, and the past experiences of his 
Government with fact-finding commissions established 
by the United Nations, his Government rejected rcs- 
olution 446 (1979) in its entirety, and would treat it 
accordingly. I.9 

----- - 
‘U2088th mtg , para. 91 
“‘The krctrry-General submlttcd the following reports: S/12903. 

OR. 33rdyr.. SuppI. for &I.-&C 1978; S/13120. ibd.. 34th yr.. SuppL 
/or Jan.-March 1979; S./lM34. rbrd,, Suppl. /or OCI:Dcr. 1979; 
S/13862. rbrd.. 35rh .yr , Suppl. for Jan -March 1980; and S/14266. 
rbrd.. Suppl. /or fk/ -Ike. IWO 

‘WS/13171/Hc~.2. Adopted without chnnsc 
“‘2134th mtg.. parar. 59 62 
14a1bid.. paras 145-163 
“vlbfd.. para, lb6.172. 

By a note dated 3 April 1979,“” the President of the 
Council stated that, following consultations among the 
members of the Council, it had been agreed that the 
Commission established under resolution 446 (1979) 
would be composed of Bolivia, Portugal and Zambia. 

In another note, dated 29 June 1979,“’ the President 
of the Council stated that the Chairman of the Commis- 
sion had requested an extension of the time-limit for 
submission of the Commission’s report to 15 July 1979, 
to which no member of the Council had objected. 

The report of the Commission,“z submitted on 12 July 
1979, indicated that the three members of the Commis- 
sion, assisted by a team of Secretariat staff members 
assigned by the Secretary-General, had visited, between 
20 May and 1 June 1979, Jordan, the Syrian Arab Repub- 
lic, Lebanon and Egypt; had met with the government 
authorities of each country; and had heard a variety 
of witnesses and visited various locations. The report 
included the conclusions and recommendations of the 
Commission. 

The Council considered the Commission’s report at its 
2156th to 2159th mcectings, from 18 to 20 July 1979. At 
its 2159th meeting, the Council adopted a draft rcs- 
olution”’ prepared in the course of consultations by 
14 votes to none, with I abstention, as resolution 452 
(1979), by which it commended the work of the Com- 
mission; accepted the recommendations contained in the 
Commission’s report; called upon the Government and 
people of Israel to stop the establishment, construction 
and planning of settlements in the Arab territories occu- 
pied since 1967, including Jerusalem; and requested the 
Commission to keep under close survey the implcmenta- 
tion ‘.r !hc resolution anal to report back to the Council 
before 1 November 1979. 

In explanation of vote, the representative of the United 
States I” said that, in dealing with such matters as Jeru- 
salem, the recommendations of the Commision and 
resolution 452 (1979) had gone beyond the question 
of settlements, and that his delegation had therefore 
abstained. 

In a note dated 24 October 1979,“’ the President of 
the Council stated that the Chairman of the Commission 
had asked that the time-limit for the submission of the 
Commission’s report be postponed until 10 December 
1979. and that no member of the Council had objected. 

On 4 December 1979, the Commission submitted its 
report, 156 in which it described its activities since the 
adoption of resolution 452 (1979) and set out its conclu- 
sions and recommendations. 

At its 2203rd meeting, on 1 March 1980, the Council 
unanimously adopted a draft resolution”’ prepared in 
the course of consultations as resolution 465 (1980). which 
reads in part as follows: 

The Security Council. 

1, Cornmen& the work done by Ihe Security Council Conunirrion 
&&Ii&d under resolution 446 (lp19) in prepuing the r-n UXI~ 
in document S/I 3679; 

m/x. OR. 34rh yr. , Suppl. jar April-June 1979. 
131 S/ 13426, ibid. 
132 9 IWO and Con. I and Add. I, ibrd., Sup& /or July-S@. 1979. 
l,‘S/13461, Adopta! without change. 
1’42159rh mlg.. par=. 20-23. 
~“S/l3586, OR, 34th yr., Suppl. /or Oct.-Drc. 1979. 
I&S/ 13679. ibid. 
l’7S/13827 Adopted wlthout chawc 
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2. Accepfs the conclusions and recommendations contained in the 
report of the Commission; tsR 

3. Cu/Lr upon all parties, particularly the Govcrnmcnt of Israel, IO 

co-opcratc with the Commission; 

8. Rcquafs the Commission IO continue IO examine the ritualion 
relating IO settlements in the Arab territories occupied since 1967, 
including Jerusalem. IO investigate the reported serious depletion of 
natural resources, particularly the water resources, with a view to 
ensuring the protection of those important natural resources ol the 
territories under occupation. and to keep under close scrutiny the 
implementation of the present resolution; 

9. Rcquevfs the Commission IO report IO the Security Council before 
I September 1980 and decides IO convent at the earlicsl possible dale 
thereafter in order IO consider the report and the full implementation 
of the present resolution. 

In aa(Ltc dated 16 June 1980,t’9 the President of the 
Council indicated that, following informal consultations, 
the Council had decided to maintain the original com- 
position of the Commission established under resolu- 
tion 446 (1979). 

In another note, dated 20 August 1980,160 the Presi- 
dent of the Council stated that the members of the Coun- 
cil had no objection to the request of the Chairman of 
the Commission to extend the date for submission of the 
Commission’s report to 25 Novcmbcr 1980. 

On 25 November 1980, the Commission submitted its 
third report,161 giving an account of its visit between 
26 September and 4 October 1980 to Jordan, the Syrian 
Arab Republic, Tunisia and Morocco, presenting the 
information it had obtained and setting out its conclu- 
sions and recommendations. 

CASE 9 

Ad Hoc Committee esrabfrjhed under 
resolution 455 (1979) 

At its 217lst meeting, on 23 November 1979, in con- 
nection with the complaint by Zambia, the Council 
adopted by consensus a draft resolutiontti sponsored by 
Bangladesh, Gabon, Jamaica, Kuwait, Nigeria and Zam- 
bia as resolution 455 (1979), paragraphs 5 to 7 of which 
read as follows: 

The Security Council. 

5. C’ullr for the payment of full and adequate compensation lo the 
Republic of lambir by the responsible authorities for the damage IO 
life and property roultmg from the acts of aggression; 

6. Further culls upon all Member States and International orgrni- 
rations urgently IO extend material and other forms of assistance IO 
the Republic of Zambia in order to facilitate the immediate rcconstruc- 
lion of its economic infrastructure: 

7. Decide IO establish an od hoc committee composed of four 
members of the Security Council, IO be appointed by the President after 
consultation with members. in order IO assist the Council in the imple- 
mentation of the present resolution. in particular paragraphs S and 6 
thereof, and report IO the Council by I5 Lkcember 1979; 

In a note dated I December 1979,16’ the President of 
the Council stated that, following consultations with the 

I’sThe representative of the Unncd States specified that his dclega- 
[ion had supported the draft resolutron dcspuc reservations regarding 
certain of its provtsions. which they considered IO be recommendatory 
in character. His dclegatton quesrroned the recommendation in para- 
graph 54 of the Commission’s report as IO the best means IO deal with 
the sct~lcmcnls problem in the occupied lnriroria (2203rd mrg., para. 20). 

‘59S/140W. OR, 35th yr., Suppl. for Aprrl-June 1980. 
““‘S/141 16. Ibid.. Suppl. Jar Jul.v-.Sep/. I980 
u”S/14268. tbrd., Suppl. Jar Oct.-Dec. 1980 
‘6sS/l36-l.( Adopted without change 
r~JS/t3669. OR, 34th yr , Suppi /or 01.i -I)ec 1979. 

members of the Council, it had been agreed that the Ad 
!-&Committee would becomposed of Jamaica, Kuwait, 
Nigeria and Norway. 

On 6 December 1979, the Ad IIoc Committee submit- 
ted an interim report,‘” stating that it had decided to 
visit Zambia between I I and I5 December 1979, and 
requesting an extension of the date for submission of its 
full report, which it expected to complete by 31 January 
1980. By a note dated 12 December 1979.16’ the Presi- 
dent of the Council stated that, following consultations, 
there had been no objection among the members of the 
Council to extending the date for submission of the 
Ad Hoc Committee’s report to 31 January 1980. 

In a second interim report,ra submitted on 14 Decem- 
ber 1979, the Ad Hoc Committee presented detailed 
information on the destruction of vital rail and road 
bridges in Zambia, with a view to calling upon all Member 
States and international organizations to extend with 
immediate effect material and other forms of assistance 
to Zambia. 

In a note dated 22 January 1980,16’ the President of 
the Council stated that, following consultations among 
the members of the Council, it had been agreed that for 
the purpose of PresentinJj its full report the Ad Hoc 
Commtttee estab tshed un er resolution 455 (1979) would 
continue to be composed of the same four members. 

The Ad Hoc Committee submitted its final report Iy 
on 31 January 1980. The report included an account 
of its activities during its visit to Zambia, from 11 to 
I5 December 1979, and of its efforts at Headquarters on 
behalf of international assistance to Zambia. 

Following the submission of its full report the AdHoc 
Committee was dissolved. 

CASE IO 

Good offices of the Secretary-General under 
resolution 457 (1979) 

In connection with the situation that had arisen be- 
tween Iran and the United States over the seizure and 
prolonged detention of United States nationals in Iran, 
the Council, at its 2178th meeting, on 4 December 1979, 
unanimously adopted a draft resolution’69 prepared in 
the course of consultations as resolution 457 (1979), which 
reads in part as follows: 

The Securify Council, 

I. Urge&y culfs upon the Government of Iran IO rcluae immedi- 
arcly the personnel of the Embassy of the United Stales of America 
being held at Teheran. IO provide them with protection and lo allow 
them IO leave the country; 

2. Furfher cullr upon the Governments of Iran and of the United 
States of America IO take steps IO resolve peacefully the remaining issues 
between them to their mutual satisfaction in accordance with the 
purposes and principles of the United Nations; 

4. Requctts the Secretary-General to lend his good off&a for the 
immediate rmplementation of the present resolution and IO take aJl 
appropriat: measures IO this end; 

5. Decides that the Council will remam actively seized of the matter 
and requests the Secretary-General IO report urgently IO it on develop 
mcnts regarding his efforts. 

-. ___ 
‘~s/t36131. tbrd. 
I6JS/l368S, ibrd. 
IWY13694, ibrd. 
‘O’S, 13755. tbtd.. 35th yr.. Suppl. for Jun.-March 1980. 
‘“S/l3774 and Corr.1. ibid. 
1°oS/13677. Adopted without change. 
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On 22 December 1979, the Secretary-General submitted 
to the Council a report “O on his contacts with the Gov- 
ernments of Iran and the United States and representa- 
*ives of a number of o!her Governments and organiza- 

ens, indicating that he was pre 
P 

ared to send a special 
representative or to go personal y  to Iran, and that he 
would continue to pursue his endeavours in exercise of 
the mandate entrusted lo him by the Council. 

Ar its 2164th meeting, on 31 December 1979, rhe Coun- 
cil adopted a revised draft resolution”’ sponsored by the 
United Stares by I1 votes lo none, with 4 abstentions, 
as resolution 461 (1979), which reads in part as follows: 

The Securrry Councrl. 

. 

1. Rw/irmc its resolution 457 (1979) in all its aspccls; 

4. Rci~crores ifs requerl to the Secretary-General to lend his good 
ofliccs and to intensify his efforts with a view to assisting the Security 
Council in achieving the objectives called for in the prcxnt resolution, 
and in this connection lakes note of his readiness IO go personally lo Iran; 

5. Requurs the Sccrelary-C;cncral to repon to the Security Council 
on his gond offires efforts before the Council meets again; 

6. L&des to meet on 7 Januvy 1980 in order lo rcvicw the situation 
. . 

In pursuance of resolutions 457 (1979) and 461 (1979). 
the Secretary-General submitted a report”* on 6 Janu- 
ary 1980 giving an account of his visit to Iran between 
1 and 3 January 1980 and his meetings there with the 
Foreign Minister and other members of the Revolutionary 
Council of Iran. 

CASE II 

Good offices of the Secretary-General under Sect&y 
Council statement dated 23 September 1980 and of the 
Special Represenrative of the Secretary-General under 
Security Council statement dared 5 November 1980 

On 23 September 1980, in connection with the situation 
between Iran and Iraq, the President of the Council issued 
a statement I’] by which the members of the Council 
expressed their welcome and full support for the Secretary- 
General’s offer of his good offices,to resolve rhe conflict. 

On 25 September 1980, the Secretary-General addressed 
a letter”’ to the President of the Council indicating that, 
pursuant to the statement dated 23 September, he had 
on 24 September addressed a written appeal”’ to the 
Presidents of Iran and Iraq, and had continued to attempt 
to contact them directly. Despite those effons the fighting 
had intensified, and he therefore recommended that the 
Council should meet to consider the matter with the 
utmost urgency. 

At its 2248th meefing, on 28 September 1980, the 
Council unanimously adopted a draft resolulion’M spon- 
sored by Mexico as resolution 479 (1980). paragraphs 4 
and 5 of which read as follows: 

4 .Supp~rry the cff~r nf the Secrclary-General and the offer of 
his #xx! off&s for the rcsolulion of lhls situation; 

S R~yua/.r Ihr Sccrctary-General to repon to the Security Council 
wvlthm lorry-eight haurc 

1’05’ I37ibi. OK. .I4th yr , SuppI. /or (h.1 -[kc 1979. 
““5’1171 I/Kev.l Adoplcd without change 
I’:i. 13710. ON. .)(lh VI, Suppl /or Ian.-March 1980. 
1” S/ I4 I W. rbtd Rrsolurronr and L~L.W~LI of the Saw~ry Councrf, 

I980 
“‘S/14197. thd . .hqrpl for Julv-Srpt 1980 
1”S/f4I93 and (err I. rbtd. 
“*S?l4201 Adorlnl \rt!houl change 

In accordance with paragraph 5 of resolution 479 
(1980), the Secretary-General submitted a report 1” on 
developments dated 30 September 1980. 

On 5 November 1980. the President of the Council 
issued another statement, “I by which the members of 
the Council reiterated their full support for the use of 
the good offices of the Secretary-General and welcomed 
the fact that, in the exercise of his good offices, the 
Secretary-General was considering sending a representa- 
tive to the region. The Council requested the Sccretary- 
General lo keep it fully informed about his efforts. 

In a letter to the President of the Security Council dated 
11 November 1980,““ the Secretary-General, referring to 
the statement of 5 November, informed him that after 
consultations with the Governments of Iran and Iraq, and 
with their agreement, he had asked Mr. Olof Palme of 
Sweden to serve as his Special Representative. Mr. Palme 
would be leaving for the area as soon as possible. By a 
letter of the same date,‘@’ the President of the Council 
informed the Secretary-General of the Council’s agree- 
ment with the proposed arrangements. 

l +2. Subsidiary orgros proposed but sot atablisbed 

B. NOT INVOLVING. TO FACILITATE THEIR WORX, 
MEETINGS AT PLACES AWAY FROM THE SEAT OF THE 
ORGANIZATION 

1. Subsidiary organs eslabllsbcd 

CASE I2 

Committee established under resolution 421 (1977) 

During its consideration of the question of South 
Africa, following the imposition of a mandatory arms 
embargo against South Africa under resolution 418 
(1977), the Council, at its 2052nd meeting, on 9 Novem- 
ber 1977, unanimously adopted a draft resolution“’ 
sponsored by Benin, the Libyan Arab Jamabiriya and 
Mauritius as resolution 421 (1977), the operative part of 
which reads as follows: 

The Security Council. 

1. Derides to establish. in accordance with rule 28 of it.s provisiolul 
rules of prwedurc. a Committee of the Security Council, consisting 
of all the members of the Council, lo undertake the following tuks 
and lo report on its work to the Council with its obscrvationr and 
recommendations: 

(a) To examine the report on the prosrcw of the implcmcnlalion 
of resolution 418 (1977) which will be submitted by the Sccrclary- 
General; 

(b) To study ways and means by which the mar&tory arms mrbul0 
could be made more effective against South Africa and to make rccom- 
mcndations to the Council; 

(c) To seek from all Starts further mformation rcgardine the action 
taken by them concerning the cffectlve rmplcmcntation of the protitions 
laid down in resolution 418 (1977); 

2. C& upon all States IO co-operate fully with the CommitWx in 
regard to the fulfilment of its tasks concerning the effective implemcn- 
tation of the provisions of resolution 418 (1977) and lo supply such 
information as may bc sought by the Commiltrr in pursuana Of the 
Prcscnr rcsolutton; 

3 Requesrs the Saxeury(icncral to provide all nocusary &sUxc 
to the Commutce and IO make the ncccsvry arrangements in lhc 
Secrcrtiat for that purpose. lncludmg the provisIon of approprirlc Cuff 
for the scrvlcrq of the ComrnU!ec 

-__--- 
‘“S/14205, rbrd. 
1’0 S/ 142d4, Ibid., Raolulionr ond Dccrrronr Of lhr wry CW~. 

IWO. pp. 23 and 24. 
‘“S/14231. Ibrd.. SUP/II. /or 0cl:Lk. 1980 
‘“S/14252. rhtd 
111 S/I2477 Adopted wcrhour changr. 
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Ln statements made following the vote, several mem- 
bers of the Council commented on the procedures that 
should be followed by the newly created COmmittee for 

the performance of its functions. The representative of 
Canada placed on record his delegation’s behef that the 
Committee should adopt procedures similar to those that 
had bm evolved for the Committee established under 
resolution 253 (1%8). Other members expressed similar 
views, while the representative of the Libyan Arab Jama- 
hiriya stated that, in the view of his delegation, it should 
be ensured that the machinery created for the implemen- 
tation of the arms embargo against South Africa would 
be more effective than that which had been created for 
the implementation of sanctions against Southern Rho- 
desia under resolution 253 ( 1968).ldz 

Thr .Sccurrry Council, 

I I. Hcoqucsrs 1hc Securi1y Council Commrfrcc csrablithcd by rcso- 
lution 4.21 (1977) concerning thcqucslion of Sou1h Africa, in pursuance 
of rcsolurion d)R ()977), IO redouble ifs cflortc IO sccurc full implc- 
mcnrarion of the arms embargo against Sourh Africa by recommending 
by 15 Scprcmbcr 19gO measures to close all loop-holes in the arm\ 
embargo. reinforce and make i1 more comprchcnsivc;rK’ 

In a note verbale addressed to the Secretary-General, 
dated 3 April 1979,“’ the Mission of Benin suggested 
that the members of the Council should consider revising 
the methods of work of the Committee, as well as those 
of the Committee established in pursuance of resolu- 
tion 253 (1968) concerning the question of Southern 
Rhodesia, pointing out that, apart from the I5 members 
of the Council, Member States remained totally ignorant 
of the work of the two Committees and of the treatment 
of the information communicated to them. Benin recom- 
mended that the meetings of the Committees should be 
public and open to participation by States and individuals 
who could help the Committees to do objective and 
profitable work. 

Following the vote, the representative of France noted 
that his delegation understood the phrase “reinforce and 
make it more comprehensive” to mean that the Commit- 
tee should recommend to the Council measures to secure 
the full implementation of resolution 418 (l977), since 
any other interpretation would run counter to the man- 
date entrusted to the Committee in resolution 421 
(1977).‘“a 

In compliance with the request contained in para- 
graph I I of resolution 473 (1980). the Chairman of the 
Committee, on 19 September 1980, transmitted the Com- 
mittee’s report on ways and means of making the man- 
datory arms embargo against South Africa more 
effective.‘” The report covered the objectives, scope and 
State obligations set out in resolution 418 (l977), the 
problems encountered in the implementation of the em- 
bargo, and the Committee’s conclusions and recommen- 
dations, including the reservations expressed by some of 
the members of the Committee. 

On 26 December 1979, the Committee submitted to the 
Council a report on the question of’ nuclear collaboration 
with South Africa,rM which set out the different views 
of the members of the Committee on measures to be 
recommended to the Council in order to avert the danger 
of South Africa’s acquiring nuclear weapons. By a letter 
dated 31 December 1979,” the Chairman transmitted 
the Committee’s report on its work for the first two years, 
from 28 January 1978 to 20 December 1979, including 
an account of the Committee’s substantive activities 
during that period and of the guidelines adopted by the 
Committee for the conduct of its work. 

At its 2231~1 meeting, on 13 June 1980, the Council 
unanimously adopted a draft resolution Iry that had been 
prepared in the course of consultations as resolution 473 
(1980) paragraph I I of which reads as follows: 

The Council considered the Committee’s report at its 
2261~ meeting on I9 December 1980. In the course of 
the meeting, the representative of Zambia made a state- 
ment in which he expressed his delegation’s concern at 
the rampant violations of the arms embargo and asserted 
that the working procedures of the Committee needed to 
be revised in order to ensure that it would be made more 
effective. He proposed that the Committee should estab- 
lish a system of verification and independent investigation 
since, in the view of his delegation, excessive reliance on 
secondary sources undermined the Committee’s ability 
to discharge its functions. In that regard, he suggested 
that the workings of the Security Council Commission 
on the Middle East established under resolution 446 
( 1979)lW might provide a model.‘v’ 

l *2. Subsidiary organs proposed but not established 

‘“‘For the relevant srarcmcn1s see the 205Znd and 2053rd meetings. 
especially the starcmcnrs by Canada (2052nd mrg.. para. 77) and the 
Libpn Arab Jamrhiriya (2053rd mtg.. para. 50). 
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rmln a sfaremcnf made after the VOIC. the reprcscnralivc or rhc 
United Kingdom indicated that his delcga1ion dtd no1 regard para- 
graph I I as pre)udgrng the qucstion of whether the arms embargo should 
bc extended (2231~1 mfg.. para. 50). 
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**Pail II 

‘*CONSIDERATION OF PROCEDURES RELATIVE TO SUBSIDIARY ORGANS 

**A. CONSIDERATION OF PRCICEDURE IN THE FSTABl.ISHMENT OF SUlMDlARY ORGANS 

‘*a. CONSIDC:RATl()N ()t THE PRO(‘&:DllRk: OF CONSUI.TATIOY Hk.TWEEN PERMANEKT Mb:MBC:RS 

‘Y’. C’ONSlD):R,4 Tlt)N OF THE PROCEDURC. 0) t)EI.E(;AT!Oh OF )‘t!NCTlO3’i 

“0. CONSIDC.RATION OF THE PROCEDURF Ok MODIFIC Al ION OF TERMS OF REFERENCF: 

l *):. <‘ONStD):RA+ION OF THE PROCEDI’RE OF TERMINATION 


